As you read in the November 2006 edition, Rose de Bruyn has completed her term as journal editor and I would like to take this opportunity of thanking her for her hard work to move the journal forward as she has. I have enjoyed working with Rose and the rest of the Editorial Board, the BMUS Publications Committee and Maney Publishing over the last couple of years, and was delighted to be invited by BMUS Council to take on the editorial role.
Having also served as assistant editor in the past, working with Peter Twining and Sarah Russell on the former journal incarnation-BMUS Bulletin-I have seen many changes to the official BMUS publication over the years. As you read this edition you may notice a few further subtle changes, mainly to the journal's presentation. Rich debate has been on-going for a few months about the direction that the journal should be moving in, and this is both an academic debate about journal content and also a practical debate concerning journal production finances and the impact these have on the overall BMUS financial position-if you attended the BMUS AGM at the annual scientific meeting (or read the new BMUS President's report in this edition) you will be in no doubt that financial control is becoming an increasingly important consideration for the Society. So, whilst I am sure some things will not change during my term of office (like contributors exceeding their submission deadlines for instance!), I know others most certainly will … as per the quotation in the title I will try to ensure the journal adapts and prospers.
The February edition is packed with a mixture of review, case report, scientific, service delivery and educational articles, in addition to the incoming President's message and annual up-dates on the activities of some of the BMUS committees.
Leijser and Cowan provide an excellent comprehensive illustrated review of cranial ultrasound for evaluating the neonatal brain. In their summing up, the authors raise training and competence issues for this clinical application. This is the second time I have seen this issue raised in the professional literature within the last few months so perhaps this is something the Scientific and Education or Training committee might take up?
Gowdy and Elliott's case report involves an infant presenting with a mediastinal mass-their paper describes the clinical and imaging features of the case, and then reviews lymphangioma and the range of differential diagnoses.
The BMUS Pump Priming Award is available each year to support the development of new research projects and fund pilot studies. Two successful teams of award applicants present their research findings in this edition of the journal. This issue contains the first two in a series of articles relating to successful ultrasound service re-design initiatives.
Kate Hobson (you may have seen her at one of the ASM workshop sessions) looks at how a successful commercial production technique, the lean method used in Toyota car production, can be used in the ultrasound department. Her article explains how identifying the high volume examinations that account for the majority of the department's workload enables their delivery to be streamlined, and how this results in increased service capability, capacity and flexibility. Positive outcomes include increased staff morale and being able to leave work on time-so this is definitely worth reading.
In the second article, Picton and McCollum discuss the provision of independent and community-based vascular ultrasound services. They argue that shorter NHS waiting lists alone will not deliver government targets for reductions in cardiovascular disease morbidity, and that a more radical and integrated approach that incorporates image-based prevention and early detection strategies is needed.
In an article on work-related musculo-skeletal disorder, Julie Burnage explains how you can reduce the risk of injury by preparing yourself and your workplace before you scan. The article contains instructions (and illustrations!) for a useful series of preventative exercises devised by a team of physiotherapists and a Pilates instructor. If you fancy a live demonstration (and the chance to try them out for yourself) why not come along to the BMUS work-related upper limb disorder study day in Bradford in March.
Continuing with the study day theme, Collette Coppack has summarized some of the main messages from the 2006 BMUS Summer School presentations-full copies of the presentations are available to Society members on the BMUS website.
Towards the back of the journal you will find the new president Kevin Martin's message. He adopts a somewhat cautious, but nevertheless optimistic tone at the start of his period of office; Paul Sidhu reviews the activities of the Scientific and Education committee over 2006, and Jane Bates describes the remit of the relatively new Training Committee. Gail ter Haar's BMUS Safety Committee report includes the BMUS endorsed EFSUMB statement in relation to scanning pregnant women for souvenir image purposes.
So, it's another packed edition with hopefully something to interest and please everybody-if there's nothing you like, why not let me know what you would like-or better still write something yourself that you think others might like! The editorial board have up until now done their best to commission high quality interesting review articles, but there is a strong feeling that the publication should evolve into a more formal scientific journal-if this is to happen we need to be receiving, reviewing and refereeing high quality original papers submitted by both BMUS members and the wider ultrasound community … 
